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EDITURIAL JiOTES. THE TARIFF.
Indications are not wanting that

i Report ot the Finance Committee of
Craven Connty for two Years, From
December 1st, 1887, to December;

t
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Aaron Chaflin, tbe well known
dry goods iran of New York. d:ed
at his home in Brooklyn on Tuesday,

THE death of the Empress An-- !

gusta was formally announced at
the opening of tbe German Riech-sta- g

last Wednesday morning.
Heavy snows have prevailed in

63S

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.
Nearly 500 wagon, loaded with tobac-

co were in Winston on Tuesday, and
price, were Rood.

"The People'. Nations! bank ot Win-
ston " wa. organized on January 4, with
a capital .cock of $100,000.

Tbe saw and planing mill of Joseph
H. Ob ad bourn & Co., in Wilmington,
wan burned Monday night. Tbe mill
was valued at 820,000, insurance,

Svc-n- wall Items.
I;,'v' ,Ir Watkins occupies

thJ"r 1 hoube, owned by

Jno. W. I'.rab! le, keeper of Neuse
river light, has moved bis family
oacK to our 'Ucf'.

Tbe carpenters commenced work
on qu:Tt an improvement on tbe
--uetbodist cn.uch, la this place,
on the 8ih int.

No Jot K ;. ou Friday last, we
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:f r"iYiR7r'!P.H5 r!PiiF.HDlGEST10H: DISORDERED UYER: Ua,tionof Yo Men'. Christian Ae--
nation of North Carolina will meet
Goidsboro March 18th, 14th, 15th and
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RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A EOX.

.rwilL.llliAarfi1.l one of the bt, me THE LARGEST SALE

'
VTII, H1IL EZECHJJTS PUIS ON

V

'BOB TOHO WABD & JONES,)

iCIe7 Goods constantly arriving. .

;5TOwJ.lp4f Qt Hats; . Shoes and Suits.
VStill ;Agent for Stacy
4tttpo?a;ahd James
tlcanSfiaipes.
'y F!jdJ ife&pf Stacy Adams

Q&$&0Q. Cong. Shoo
tLd;.C3;50:T7ankenpnast

Tbe DLAJaOJfD SHIRT, all sizes.
Bojs' Unlanndried Shirts. 50c.
The Lennox Shirt, warranted Warn- -

SQtU, 60c
New line of Flannel Shirts just

reeeired.
New line of Scarfs and Boy's Windsor

Ties.
I foil stock of Gents' Linen and Silk

rtmmtmitr&iaA Hand kerchiefs..i t. t sisaa" ""-'
rvjtiuw m.A nir ind Cloth

- Carpet Paper. Bfl.' per jard. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Enga, etc
' A ntotfW"alking Sticks, suitable for Christmas Present, just

Trnnka,Taliea And Shawl Btraps.
v-W-

he ! need of ay poods in my line give me a call .

rirlLfl:. HOWARD,
Q'lllEB.rJIER BROS.

1st, 1889.
Bond, outstanding Dec. 1, 1887 $102.42?
Bond, paid from Dec. 1, 1887

to Dec. 1, 1880 17.720

Bonded debt Dec. 1, 1889 $84,700
Judgment v.. county 7.410
Vouober. not barred by statute 4.9U2
Notes secured by mortgage 5,142

Debtof Craven Co. Dec. 1, '89 $102,244
SINKING FUND.

Am t p d J. A. Guion commis-
sioner and trustee of sinking
fund from Dec. 1, '87, to Dec.
1. W 819.311.25

Am'tp'dforbondeel7,186 25
Int. p'd bank 12.40
Commission., 433 00 817,632 25

Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1889 $1,679 00

Bonds bo't in 2 years 817,725 00
Am'i p'd for bond.... . 17,186.25

Saved to county. $538.75

Average cost of bonds 97 cents. Large
proportion of bonds bought was interest
on. thereby saving to tbe county the
interest on the bonds bought.

INTEREST FUND.
Dec. 1, 1887, balanoe on hard. 8 393 03
Received from taxes from Deo.

1, 1887, to Dec. 1. 1889 18.225 27

Total 818,618.30
Paid oonpons 811.299 61
Tr'nafr'd to e'k'g f 'd 6,52.37

gen'l " 120.00
Commiation. 289. 86

$18,238.34

Bal. on hand Deo. 1, 1889,... 8370 96
GENERAL FUND.

Jury tax on suits, from Clerk
Superior court $ 61.75

M. Hahn. ff 1,110.53.
D. Stimson, sheriff 20,082.65
W. B. Lane, 1,171.00
Back taxes 823.01
Rent of poor house farm 1888. 75.00
From Pamlico county 1888 . ... 2,108.46
O. Hubbs, marriage licenses. . 189.99
J. A. Richardson, mar. liens 's 59.88
Tr'nsf'd from interest fund.... 120.00" educat'nl " ... 27. 92

825,829 69
By vouchers paid. ..$25,316.95
By commissions 532.54

825,849.49

To balance due Treasurer... 819.80
court HOUSE.

Dec 1, 18S.7. balance on band . .. 8 98.98
Rents from Mrs. Lane . 48.00" United States 350.00
Sundries 5.85

Total $503. J
Amount paid voucher.. ..$19.35

Balance on hand Dec. 1,1889. ..$482 93
POOS BOUSE.

June, 1889, from Pamlico Co $900.30
Rent of farm 1889. 90.00

Total .$990.30
Amount paid out. . 963.78

Balanoe on hand Deo. 1, '89. $26.53
PAMLICO COUNTY.

Mav 16. 1888. tmnnnt nf Hob Ana I
Pamlico county to Craven oounty ad-
justed by the Commissioners of Craven
eoanty, and C. H. Fowler and W. I.
Uene representing Pamlico county.
Amount of debt agreed $34,859.18
Interest to June 15, 1889 3,216 17

Total $86,575 85
June, 1889, by amount paid... 900 80

Bal. due Dec. 1, '89, intr'et $35,675.05
to be added from June to Dec. 1, '89

JUBY FUND.
Nov. 18, 1889, amount from W.

a. Lane, sheriff $SOO 00
By jury tickets paid 258.50

Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1889. ..$241.50
STOCK FENCE, NO. 1 TOWNSHIP.

Amount on hand Dec. 1, 1889, $149 73.

educational fund.
Dee. 1, 1887. balanoe on hand $ 101 30
Amount from taxes 19,377 92

S. M. Finger 833 35
Fines 91.20

' Corporation tax 47.50

Total .819,941 27
Am't apport'nd white

schools $8,182 33
Am't apportioned col

ored schools 8,626 92
Superintendent 705 2u
Colored Institute 215.00
Att'ny fee vs. Kilburn 20.00
One acre of land, 6th

township 6 25
Taking oensus 16 00
Advertising 6.50
Bheriff fees 4.20
Salary of Board 76.60
transferred to gen

eral fund 27 92
Commission 474 00

$18,361.02

Bal. on band Deo. 1. '89 $1,579 35
IN HANDS OF TREASURER, DECEMBER 1,

1839, FOB SCHOOL DISTRICTS

No.l townshio White, $461.32; col
ored, $822.03. Ho. 2 township white, to
$79.35; colored. $42.23. No. 3 township

white, $183.08; oolored, $152.82. No.
township white, $186 99; oolored.

$189.58. No. 6 township white.. S171.-08- ;
colored, $114.37. No. 7 township-wh- ite,

$145.05; colored. $341.85. No. 8
township white, $18.03; colored, due
treasurer. $124.87. No. 9 townshi- p-
white, $126.84; colored, $154.49.

Upon examination we find on the
docket of the Superior court of Craven
oounty two judgments against the bond
of D. N. Kilburn, of Craven
county, judgments obtained at the Feb-
ruary term, 1889, Craven Superior
court.

County Board of Eduction of Craven
county vs. D. N. Ktlburn. Cbas. Reizen-stei-

admr. of A. Hahn, H. N. Kilburn,
E. C. Clavpoole, R. P. Williams. Joseph
Nelson. E. W. Carpenter, for 8642 42.
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'10ft hoxea of 4xbi aad Hammer Brand Soda,
' fJWl VWa. KaW Meat Fork, r

Glores. all sizes.

' Opposite Episcopal Church

Prices Possible:

in the market.

Bay State ShoeF.

OF

Clothing & Furniture,

WHOLESALE.

OETTHTGER BROS.

of the Celebrated Pearl Shirt.

TSrisxJs Cotton En Hachineq

Ctaaa SJ. Qoo4 aunpl., Etc.

iu

S,000pata;rf Zijlr Eros, and

the Northwest. Tbe road on the
Central Pacific runs through a tun-

nel of suow from Butie caDyon to
Trnkee.

THREE thousand dollars for two
hours, is what Mrs. Cornelius Van-derbil- c

paid Saturday for having
Saraaate and d'Albert play for her
guests.

NEW York is alarmed. It has
now tbe heaviest f'eath rate since
tbe Cholera ravaged the city. Dur-

ing the first lour days ot this week
893 people died in the eity of New
York.

A prominent coffee dealer in
Baltimore claims to have a de-

spatch from Brazil saying that tbe
new government has increased the
export dnty on coffee from 11 to 15

'per (seat.

It is announced that Senator
Batler will address the Senate the
latter part of next week on the race
question. He will be followed by
Senator Ingalls on tbe same sub-

ject.
- The Kansas farmer who hauled

as much corn to markat the other
day as two mules could pull, and
who took back home with bim B

keg of nails, would make tbe kind
of a witness that the Ways and
Means Committee at Washington
dosen't want. Kansas City Star.

WHATisthe politics of the New
York World! It is hostile to Mr.
Brice, tbe chairman of the Demo-

cratic committee,, and advises, "If
he can be defeated in no other way
let the true Democrats in the Legis
lature have the courage of their
honesty and refuse to vote for him."
It is also hostile to Mr- - Cleveland-Th- e

farmers are moving on the
surplus. They ask that all tbe sur-

plus shall be lent out on farm mort-

gages at two per cent interest.
That is not practicable, but we are
glad the matter has been broached,
and hope that it will be agitated.
It is quite time that that money in-

fluence which has dominated and
controlled the financial affairs of
the country should be warned off,
and the rights of the people should
be consulted. We have been pay
ing large bonns to bondholders for
the privilege of paying our bonds
nearly twenty years before maturi
ty, and they call that "financiering."
Out upon such rascally perform
ances! The people ought to speak
in thunder tones their condemna
tionofsuoh practices. News and
Observer.

THE OHIO 8ESA10RSHIP.
Public attention is now directed

to Ohio. The Legislature is in set.
sion and a United States Senator
is to be elected. The Democrats
have a majority and will elect the
accessor of Senator Payne.
Brice and Thomas are the lead

ing candidates. They are attacked
by their competitors, as well as by
the Republican press of the coun
try, on the ground that they are
capitalists, millionaires. The Jei-fersoni-

qualifications honesty
and capability are not taken into
the account, but they are condemned
because they are rich. The fact
that these candidates are men of
large fortunes may ba evidence of
their integrity and ability, for
exaulted positions in life cannot be
long sustained withont these quali-

ties. Now if these gentlemen are
statesmen and honorable men, tbe
possession of wealth will increase
their nsefulness and promote the
public welfare.

The friends of Messrs. Brice and
Thomas insist that their lives
abound with evidences of pure and
exalted manhood, and that not the
slightest stain attache. to either of

There 'ssuch a thing as being
biased by personal Interest. Is it
probable that these candidates
have snob an interest in monopolies
as will influence their judgment
and' control ftieir actions T If so,
it would not be wise to elect either
of them to the U. S. Senate. Ic is
to he regretted that wealth seems
to dominate over mind in the
Senate. We trust that the domi-
nation is only apparent, and that
io. most instances the possession of
riches is the fruit of well ordered
intellect, employed in the advance-
ment of national greatness and
personal happiness.

Nothing ha been brought to our
knowledge that reflects discredi
bility on either of these candidates,
and we conclude that the election
of either would be a just cause ol
patriotic rejoicing.

It would be a matter of genuine
pleasure if Ohio could elect a
Senator whose statesmanship is his
highest distinction. Some man

V.- - A. TOLL-LIN- E

the prasent Congress will do Doth -

ing for the relief of our people from
me oppressions ot tne present
tariff.

j.utj xvfjiuuucuu yn.y is cum- -

mitted to protection, and neither
the cries of distress nor tbe appeals
of rensou have any effect upon the
moloch of party.

Coneress will do away with one
strong argument in favor of a re-

duction of the tariff by removing
the surplus and causing a demand
for more revenue.

Very well, to the people they are
unanswerable, and to them they
must give account. Extravagant
administration is no apology for
exorbitant taxation. Tbe demand
of the people is for an economical
administration, and nothing else
will satisfy them. Our Republican
friends are "piling up wrath against
the day of wrath," and nothing can
save them from the fiery indigna-
tion of an outraged people.

CESTBALIZATIOX.
From the beginning there has

been a tendency towards central-
ization, in the General Govern-
ment, which wits accelerated by the
war and the events that followed
it, but never has centralization
been more pronounced than it is in
the proposition of Senator Chandler
to amend tbe Constitution so that
"if any State shall fail to enact or
effectually enforce laws against
murder, and other felonies, Con-

gress may provide for punishing
those crimes within such State."

Chandler's reputation is not the
most savory. He is remarkable
for political ledgerdemain rather
than for statesmanship. Tbe

may suppose that he is
influenced by reverence for law and
commiseration of suffering, but
those who know him realize that be
is playing the part of a partisan
and hypocrite.

Tbe Chandler bill is an insidious
attack on tbe South, and is de-

signed to draw attention to homi-

cides as evincing a connition of
affairs that will justify tbe inter-
position of tbe Federal Govern-
ment. There is no evidence that
the courts are remiss in their
duties ( and if at any time there is
a seeming disposition to shirk
duty, the righteous indignation of
the people compels obedience to
the obligations of law and thede-mand- s

of justice.
Tbe Chandler bill is a direct

assault upon the American system
of government. It is subversive of to
State's rights and personal liberty.
Congress cannot pass the bill with-
out usurping rights reserved to the
States, and obliterating the safe- -

guards of tbe people.
There is no probability of the by

passage of the bill. It would be
revolution. New York would not
submit to it. Rhode Island would
rebell ngaiust it. It is the hideous
parade of the spirit despotism, but
it is destitute of its power.

Tbe Republicans in Congress
dare not pass the bill. If they do,
it will br another verification of
tbe declaration "whom the gods
would destroy they first make
mad." of

Democrats could have no better
weapon In tbe next campaign than
this same Chandler bill.

You will observe that the influ-

enza ts most prevalent and malig
nant in Europe in places remote
from tbe seashore, where the air
from tbe ocean partially neutralizes
the baneful effects of artificial
electricity. London, in fact. Great
Britain is as yet but little troubled.
Artificial electricity is literally

itchanging the very constitution of
our atmosphere. These tri weekly
rainB are our salvation nature,
struggl ng to maintain the equilib
nam. New York Sun. in

It is to be regretted that the U.
S. Government persists in its pur-

pose to bring the warlike band of
Apaches into North Carolina for
settlement, and that too in the face
of a general opposing public senti-
ment. There is enough ot the bad
here now without an importation ol
red devils to make matters worse.
Govern Fowle is sustained by the
people in his earnest protests.
Wilmington .'.'essenger.

The January number of the
Soutberu Cultivator has an excel-lon- t at

likeness of Col. L. L. Polk.
Three things combine to give him
special prominence: he is a North
Carolinian gentlemaD, the president
of the National Farmers Alliance
and Industrial Union, and he is tO

make a speech at the great Isew
Berne Fair.

Three cheers for Chicago! The
city authorities have determined
that gambling shall 6top.

An Icelandic Naturalises' Socie
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'
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A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of SoOtUirif
Syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
jhej can relieve the child of its peculiar
trou'i'is uy ufing Acker's Baby Soother
It corjtaiis no Opium or Mo pLin. Suld
by R. Eerry, Now Berne, N. C.

'

Both the mr-tho- and rcstilis when
feyrup of FiH is taken l! :: ::nt
aim reirt-.-i- nip in I he lasfe, ;n;(! .vta
gently yrt prom; '.'i llie Is : ... vs,
Liver and !.- - ch'Hiisi'S t; evs--L

tem .eHecti:: cold.,, :. .'.J- -

aches anr fevers v,m cures habitual
constipation. of Figs is the
only remedy of if; kiud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlie taste an 1 ac-
ceptable to the :!oiial, pronml ;"q

its action and truly "beneficial in its
effects, prepare! ,ii!y I'roni the incut
healthy and auree::liie ' lbstancr :. 1,

many excellent iia!i!ieH coinmei.d ;t
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of t";rs in for Rile in f0c
and $1 ho;loi hv all lemlitwr dn."r- -

giBts. iiny r .iaflc on: :Z'. t
may not have it on hand will pro-on- e

cure it promptly lor any who
wishes to trv it. uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
sav riA,':c;sco ct:.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

,:LYM CatarrH
CREAM BALM Pily'r a a nil AHlCleansea the
Nasal Passages.
Allays Pain anil
Inflammation,
Heala the Son a.

Reatorea tlie
Seme of Taate

and Smell.
KAY-FEVE- RTRY THE CURE

A rartlcle is armMed!) tntn 'tnrY nn.trfi .t
la agreeable. Prlne 50 cents at 1 ruge1ata- - hymail, registered. 00 ct. ki.v n putt una
66 Warren Street, New York 1anl5dwly

1862. EATOfl (888.
THE JEWELEtl

HAS A FINE STOCK OF

Watches, Clock?, ..T?v;elr.
SOLID SILT ;i

AND PLATED AJ? .

. PK( T. T,F.:-- .
I keen a larger ptock of Spectacles

than any other Btore in North ( arolina
take partieul.-.-r pains to (i'. I'vn. to the

eyes of partita needing thorn.

Having worreJ sre-jdi- ;:t th" bench
for over thinj yi .i.H. 1 i .' 'ovn I can do
as good tt'OI'k .V r ..; t:.a ' r 'i the
State.

COME AND SEK ME.
WM. K

idle n. re: t.
Opposiu . , ',.

G-roceri- es

Dry Gcs&ds & Notions.

Full utoctf and large assortment.
Pricen ia low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.

Srttinfaction euaranteed.

J. H. OKABTKEK. BASIL. MANLY.

J0H1I H. CP.ABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinist

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ENGINES AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES

Bulldera of Ilnclnea Boiler.
Saw Mtlla. Ktl-li- : fc nt-of- Y 7leliliia,

WeRre prepared to
with promptness.

Particular and lmmedla: attention i'.vt--
repal' a of 11 kinds

We will boelad to irlve p!ari& 4pt'uri
for any desciiptloji of mucMnerv.

We are the agents for Um sale of the
Haw. Also for J A A. Harsjaiuin r t

brated Indestructible Mica VaJes.
We give sattBfB-ctr.r- K'mrHro c- - frr u- S

done bv u. v, v

JOE K. !HX!S,
I'llOritlKTl'll

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

en ic C.

Italian a:.,! An-crica- Mt-,.- . 1 i all
qualitif a of material.

Orders eolu-ito- l nnri j;ien ti otnpt
attention, uh an i y u i an- -

teed.
G. K. Mil.: : il 1 nn,

and AI.KV llKl.l r..;: : i ri g
agent.

The All

TlIK I'li.M.i. -

ayreKHi him:
aud ex in pss.--

eitlil s.
of .Not t :i
ancps ii..- .

to nenr'v I .hi t

and to '! ; i A

ssirlct Jy .ihii. in).
dreh

T :

, ...... ...
u. h. lituiwi'Ki:, Unfitness ; m ajier. i.f

La ghippe is tightning its grip.
A resolution lias passed tbe

Senate to investigate the Dudley
"Blocks of Five" infamy.

The B t.on Merchants Associa-
tion ha r.eut $1,000 for the Grady
moDiiaieui laud at Atlanta.

The fact is that tlie "color line"
was drawu by aTiigber power than
man, and no human action oau ob-

literate it. Charlotte Chronicle.

The Nagle case, arising out of
the killing: ot Judge Terry in Cali-

fornia lat summer, is set for argu-

ment in the Supreme Court March
first.

Too many of the United States
senatorial elections in this country

, are contests between millions and
merit. Too often, too, the million 8

win. Baltimore American.
Hon. W. D. Kelly, Representa-

tive of Pennsylvania and senoir
member of the House, is now ill,

and it is probable that he will not
again appear on the floor of Con
gress

Everybody in ashing ton who

isn't laid up with the grip haa al-

ready had it or is just on the verge
of takiDg it. It seems to be one of
the most uuanimous maladies on
record. Washington Post.

No one need be surprised that
the Republican House of Repre-

sentatives at Washington proposes
to dispense with rules. It is con-

sistent with the present course of
that lawless party. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Don Carlos is the thirteenth
ruler of Portugal since that country
became a separate kingdom. The
day he was crowned the ex Empress
of BraziJ died in his connntry or a
broken heart. Superstitious peo
ple consider these facts ominous.

Georgia built last year 356
miles of railroad. How does that
sound for a conntry where the white
man according to the Northern Bad
ical slanderers, finds his most eon
genial occupation in "grinning lor
niggers." Wilmington Star.

It is reaffirmed that Russia has
sent a circular note to all the
powers that signed the treaty of
Berlin in. regard to the violation
of article 24 of things m Bulgaria,
and particulary by the pretended
sovereignty of Brince Ferdinand.

The embezzlements in this conn-tr- y

for the year 1889 aggregated
$8,620, 753, nearly twice as much
aa the vear before or any one of
several preceding years, and this
was the first year after the Repub-
lican party got back into power.
Wilmington Star.

Atlanta needs more railroads.
Atlanta Chronicle. True. Rail-

roads have made Atlanta what it
is. Without her railroads she
would not have a thousand people
in her borders. With them she has
a hundred thousand inhabitants.

On Monday a bill was introduced
in the Virginia Legislature to in-

corporate the Jefferson Davis Mon-

ument Association; also to provide
for a suitable resting place for his
remains with the privilege of mak-

ing provision for the interment of
other members of the family at the
same p! ice.

In tbe House of Representatives,
on Monday, Mr. Stewart, of Ga.
offered a resolution requesting the
executive department to chanfa the
extradition laws with Great Britain
so that persons charged with grand
larcency, embezzlement and other
crimes may be extradited from
Canada.

If the republic of Brazil falls it
will be because the United States
withholds its recognition. The re-

sponsibility will rest with Benjamin
Harrison and James G. Blaine. It
is within the power of this govern-
ment to insure tbe permanence of
the new government beyond a
question. Its failure to exercise
that power is a crime against liberty
-- Indianapolis News.

The bills of Senators Sherman
and Chandler to pnt the election of
Congressmen under Federal con-

trol and the bills of Senators Mor-
gan, Butler and Gibson to provide
for the deportation of the Southern
negroes ought to be burnt in the
Same heap. The people of the North
and the South will have nothing to
do with either of these classes of
measures. Phil. Record.

Congress is again in session.
On Monday in the Senate Mr. Cul-- j

lum offered a bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to loan

' money to farmers at two per cent,
j Mr. Chandler is preparing an
amendment to the Constitution so
thai, if any State shall fail to enaot
or effectually to inforce laws against
murder and other felonies, Congress
may provide for punishing those
crimes within such States.

' Governor elect Cambell, of
Ohio, has accepted an Invitation
t- - auciul the banquet of the At-- '
Iant Chamber of Commerce on the
lGth instant. Chauncev M. Depew
and other prominent men will be
present, and the affair will no doutt
attract national interest. It was
at Atlanta Governor Hill indulged
in the nmortnnate allusion to tbe
encyclopedia. Ohio's new governor
will doubtless steer clear of any
similar pitfall. Washington Post,
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m?' next- - 8tate Secretary Coulter
wntea that three hundred delegates
may be expected.

Kinston Free Press : The young men
at Pink Hill township were playing
oase oau on Ubristmas day, and George
Turner, Esq ., suffered a painful injury.
In . running after tbe ball he collided
with another player and the bone just
above his left eye was fractured. It 1.
s painful but not dangerous wound.

Tbe Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Teacher'. Assembly haa
decided to hold the next aesaion of the
Assembly at Morehead City, beginning
June 17th and ending July 1st. It is
proposed to have a special feature in the
shape of work by four eminent instruc-
tors, these being Thomas Balliett, Al-
exander E. Frve. J. Q. Hall and Mis.
Spear, all of Massachusetts.

News and Observer: Governor Fowle
yesterday fixed the day of execution of
four men, appointing the same date,
February 7th, for the execution of all
of them. These are, John Wilon, con-
victed of mnrder in Yancey county at
tbe spring court of 1889; Marly Pankey,
oonvioted of murder in Montgomery
oounty, fall term, 1889; Samuel Half ord
and R. F. Willi., both oonvioted of
burglary in Rutherford county at spring
term, 1889. All the parties took ap-
peals to the supreme court, but tbe
judgment in each case was confirmed.
The next month will have its full share
of hangings in this State. In addition
to the above, there are Parish and
Boyle, of this city, and Li je Moore, at
Greensboro, who are also under death
sentence.

Asheville Citiaen : The planting of
trees on nr. vander bill's estate has
been discontinued for the present. One
hundred and twenty acres have been
ploughed up and planted with white
pines, which have been arranged in
rows aeven feet apart with a .pace of
five feet between the trees in the same
row. This makes 1,200 trees to the acre.
ine young tree, are from fifteen to
eighteen inches in height, and are ob
tained from Mr. Douglas's nursery at
wauceegan, near untcago, wbich is one
of tbe largest in the United States. The
white pine, which nave been, set out on
the slopes where the Umber has been
cut down, take one year to root them
selves Jhrmly in the sou. The second
year they grow about one foot higher,
and every succeeding year thev receive
an additional npward growth of three
feet or more. In three years from the
time of planting they will be at least
six feet in height, and In this climate
will attain a max imam height of ISO
feet, The idea in planting them so
closely together is to make them grow
very tall and prevent them from putting:
forth branches near the ground. One
thousand acres are yet to be planted,
bat by the (time Mr. Vanderbilt's man-
sion is ready for occupation the whole
mountain aide will be covered with
dense wood.. The lameness of the tim-
ber land will be relieved by planting
many different kisda of trees at the base
of the hilla and along the drives.

CONTAGIOUS BfcQOJI DISSASKS.
Ulcer., sorea, pimples, itch, salt

rheum, etc., we evidences of contagious
blood disease. It is manifestly a dnty
to eradicate blood poison from the sys-
tem by use of B. B. B. Botanic Blood
Balm), thua enabling the sore places to
heal, and thereby removing all possi-
bility of other members of the family
becoming likewise afflicted. Send to
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book
that will oonviooe.

J, H. Oatlaw, Mt. Olive, N. 0.,
writes: "I had running sores on my
shoulders and arms. One bottle B. B.
B. cured me entirely." .

L. Johnson, Belmont Station, Misa.,
writes: "B. B. B. has worked on me
like a charm. My head and body was
covered with sores, and my hair came
out. but B. B. B. healed me quickly. "

W. J. Kinnin, Hutchens, Tex., writes:
B. B. B. haa cared my wife of a large
ulcer on her leg that doctors and all
all other medicine could not cure."

M. J. Rossman, a prominent merchant
of Greensboro, Ga., writea: "I know of
several cases of blood disease speedily
oured by B. B. B. Two bottles cared
a lady of ugly scrofulous skin sores."

W. C. Birchmore & Co., Maxey. Ga.,
write: "B. B. B. in caring Mr. Robt.
Ward of blood poison effected one of
the most wonderful oures that ever
came to oar knowledge."

R. N. and F. S. Duffy, wholesale and
retail agents. New Berne, N. C.

To the Public
At the last session of the North Caro-

lina Christian Missionary Convention,
one E. H. Olney presented himself for
examination and ordination to the Min-
istry. The committee appointed by the
convention for that purpose examined
him, and not being satisfied' with his
qualifications, recommended that ordi-
nation be deferred until next conven-
tion, and that be remain with his con-
gregation doing good in the way of
preaching and in other waya as oppor-
tunity afforded, giving him no author-
ity whatever more than any private
member of the ehurch. Therefore, be
it known to all, that E. H. Olney is not
endorsed by the Disciples in North
Carolina as a preacher, and that they
will not be held responsible for anything
he may say or do.

Missionary Weekly, Goidsboro Argus,
Wilmington Messenger, Washington
Gazette, Wilson Advance, Kinston
Free Press and Greenville Refleotor
please oopy.

I. L. Chestnutt,
j7 d5wl Dr. H. D. Harper.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Its Wonderful KfTect on (he Liver.
Btoma.cn, ttoweli, Kidneys and Blood

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas-
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
oents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

LESION HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hat Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and eatarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 oents per bot-

tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D.. At-
lanta. Oa. novldwly

"See what I got in my stocking,"
said a Chicago girl as she palled
oat a piano from her hung-u- p hose.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a
sure remedy for catarrh, colds In tbe
bead and bay fever. It is not a liquid
or a snuff, but is easily applied into the
nostrils. It gives relief at onoe.

Orn fura t i , . . ,1-- lDPu.c n
sometimes two. It seems as though
there is no use complainiug.

Tbe weather is verv warm, the
mercury stood at. 3 o'clock, Tues-
day, ac 80 and at G o'clock 70 hot
enough for summer. Vegetation
is putting forth, roses blooming
and several ot our farmers had
their pork spoiled which is quite a
hard lick on them.

The material for the high school
building to be built by Bayboro
and friends, and Stonewall and
friends, is on the spot awaiting the
contractors who are expected at
any day, and C. H. Fowler is hav-
ing the road at tbe terminus of
Main St. of Stonewall cut down and
ditched out, preparatory to having
it made straight to the Bchool build
ing, which will add considerably
to the looks of our place.

On the 7th the Sub-Allianc- e at
Trent, in this county, had a
gala time. The members of the
Alliance furnished a public dinner,
enough to feed twice the number,
and there were upwards of 300
present. Before tbe dinner was
served the assemblage was enter-
tained by an address by Mr. Frank
Joyner, of Aurora. The address
was all that could be desired; the
attention paid the speaker by the
audieuce attested the interest that
it created, and by it much good
will accrue. The farmers through
out the connty aie being united;
at Trent tbe Alliance numbers over
150 aud still they come. God
speed the unity,

W. W. Clark, Esq.
Editor Jouenal In the issue of the

JouENAi., Jan. 5th, I find the claim, of
W. W. Clark to the Judgeship of this
district strongly and ably advocated.

I do not know any man in the State
whose claims' are stronger than hi.,
neither do I know any one better fitted
for tbe position. He is bigbly gifted,
possessing rare mental qualifications.
and tbough comparatively a young
man, he is a profound jurist, and baa
few peers in the State. His knowledge
of the taw has won the admiration of
tbe Supreme Court, and it is conceded
by all that he is the possessor of rare
mental gifts. The gallant tip h the made
before the Legislature of the State,
chiefly at his own expense, when our
distinguished representative wag un-
seated by and through the inpane preju-
dices of some few of the Democrat io
members of that body, should endear
bim to the Democracy of this district.
His election to a Judgeship would give
entire satisfaction to tbe people of the
State. Observer.

An Admirable Canvass.
Editor Journal: A long and inti-

mate knowledge of politics, and tbe
management of campaigns, prompts me

say that the recent railroad canvass
and election was the best managed and
most astutely conducted of any that I
have ever known,

The subordination of anything calcu-
lated to exoite antagonisms, the clever
and admirable measures put in opera-
tion to arouse all classes of our citizens,
and the xuccees that resulted, as shown

the splendid vote of Thursday, is a
mouument to the skill of tbe managers
and a triumph of which they have just
reason to be proud. It wan .done with
high-tnne- d md gentlemanly methods,
and tbe absence of liquor and similiar
adjuncts of popular actions was a
marked and pleading feature.

Looker On.

A FEW XEWS ITEMS.

Fourteen men wolf killed ia a bri Ige
caie.sn at Louisville, Ky., on Thursday
evning.

Calvin S Brici has betn nominated
for the U. S. Senate by the Democrats

tbe Ohio Legislature
Judge Willim D. Kolley, of Penn-

sylvania, did in Waseington City on
Thursday evening He was tbe oldest
member of the House of Representa-
tive in jears and continuous service.

The illness of the young King of
Spain baa assumed a most alarming
phase, and his death is expected at any
moment. He is uot yet four years old,
and was proclaimed King on tbe day of
nia birth, with his mother as Queen Re-gn- t.

His father. Alpbonse XII , died
before tbe birth of the young King.

An appalling disaster occurred in
Brooklyn early Thursday morning.
Heavy winds blew down one of tbe
walls of a church, which fell upon a
three-stor- frame building, crushing

into a mas, and killing five Of tbe
inmates, ani fatally w juring twootber.
The scene u described as of a most fear-
ful character

Two Great Books.
In "Christ in tbe Camp ; or. Religion
the Southern Armies," Dr. J. Wm.

Jones (ihe fighting chaplain) has done a
grand work in bringing together in per-
manent and readible form the record of
the great religious work which went on
among the soldiery. Every family
throughout the Southland should pos-
sess a copy. It gives the best possible
guarantee, if any were needed, that the
work of tue same author, on tbe "Mem-
orial Volume of Jefferson Davis ; or.
The World's Tribute to His Memory,"
will leave nothing to be desired. It is
said that he is progressing: rapidly with
this work, and will soon have it ready
for thepress Having the of
Mrs Davis, and accees to abundant ma-
terial of the most intense interest tbe
volu e is sure to be one that will be
oocrprlr nniiLhf rafrpr. Tr. will ho hmnirht
out in handsome and durable form, and

a price 'o bring it within the reach of
even the poorest ; while there will be
an expensive edition for those who will
desire this Kreat work in the boet dress
that can be put upon it. It will be sold

Kw nnhanrintinn . finH t Vl 1 H AVAWJr- -
familv'wili have an opportunity to pro-

Wn It rlolf lif llllkil-- AIT U l c a

Any one desiring fuiiwr particulars, and
agencies for the book, should write at
once to t!ie publishers. Messrs. P. F.
JofJ,SON & Co . 1009 M,in ftreefi Rich..
mond. Va.

Shall Women Be Allowed to ote
Tbe quetuiun of female suffrage has

agitated the tongues and pens of re-

former? for many years, and good ar-

guments hav., beeu adduced for and
against it Many of the softer sex
could om intelligently, and many
would vote iu their husbands did. and
give no thought to the merits of a po-

litical isHue Tuey would all vote for
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for
they know ic ir a boon to their sex It

unequaled for the cure of leucorrhea,
abnormal di.crMrg-s- , morning sickness,
and the counties ills to which women
are 8U Dject LI. is IU ouijr icmcuj. lui

mentb told b di UKgisis. under a posi-tiv- e

UEtrantee from the manufacturers
that it will Klve satisfaction in every
case or ninnev will be refunded. See i

guarantee o" wrapper aiouiid bottle.
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Board of Commissioners of Craven fSJ"o r
oounty vs. D. N. Kilburn, J. M. Kil-
burn, E. M. Pa vie, Jesse Brooks, M.
Hahn, for $148.76.

Signed W. G. Brinson,
J. J. Tolson,
Alex. Miller.

Finance Committee.
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GJQMPAWY.
Water. Icldi and Front do

VBAbT nftVaara It
Prmiih BrickiTirnlBg Whits.

eepf all WalU and Sar

Wtterprcofs Brick and Stona.

T5
proof.

You Can Paint Over
Cemented or Brick. Walts

Treated with Preservative.

tT-Dea-d for Prices anj Catalogues.

ItTti-naL-
, fK il Broadway, H. I

' FlNEfJlDRSTrlAT
iXJWjprrHct, SmutQ?Wash out

OLD BYDRUGGISTS
'rtXlrtJSS BBOTCI fl ISTf- t- Colon,

IHKT KS LATSbBT BLCTJfft.
IXKn Ia run a ai i loion.

FSkltLt SHOE AID HARJESS DEESSI5U.
ffHi,art Kti BIKS 8 Caters.

Prof- - Loisette's

y E Cfl
BISCOYERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitation which misa the
theory, and practical reaulta of the Original, in apitf '
the KToeaeet misrepresentations by envious would-b-

sorapwtitora, and in spite of "base attempts to rob 'him
jf the fruit of hift labors, (all of which demonstrate tbe
undoubted superiority and popularity of his teaching).
Prof.Xoisette's Art of Never Forgetting is recognized

y in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Culture. His Prospeotue(sentpostfree)gives
opinions of people In all part of the globe who have ly

studied bis System by eorrespondenoe, showing
that his System is used onlv while being studied, rwl
tyVrvaraa: that on, book can be learned in a itinole
Trading, o cured, drc. For Prospeotus,
Terms and Testimonials 'address
Prof. A. LOI8KTTK. 237 Fifth Avenue. N. V

pNowaday8 the humblest Russian
peasant can be as inflnenzial as
the Czar. Binghamton Republi-
can.

A DCTV TO YOURSELF.
it is surprising that people will use a

common ordinary pill wrien they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's Eaglish pills are a
positive cure for sick-headac- and all liver
troubles, lney are small, sweet, eatilyj
taken and do not gripe. Sold by R. Be.ry,
piew .Berne, . L..

who, like Thnrman, would command ty has been established at Reyk-re8pec- c

by his great abilities and Jav'k, with professor 13. Grondal as
Pre8ident' The chief object is tolofty patriotism. Perhaps Brice

J rrunw,fl . auu "men capaoie
of grappling successfully with great
political questions. We believe;
they are. At all events, they are
not inferior to those millionaires
who are now in tbe Senate and

bo daily receive the applause and
adulation of the fiepablican party

"vxsvrrH, frT-j-" r.V ""-f-l '
t vs-- i. t r


